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OPPOSITION COMPANY MAY.
! 'J--
i .. RUN CARS ON ITS TRACK

Motion Favoring United Railway
First Thought Have Pawed Re--

consideration Shows It Did Not,
JitV. but That Company Had Won.- -

we
- At one of the meet stormy sessions

; held Jy the!. Streets and Judiciary com-

mitters of the city council sines ths eoo-"te- st'

for the franchise for an electric
railway on Front street was begun, the
United Railways company sained that
first signet victory ever It's rival, the

' 'Willamette Valley- - Traction company,
when Its franchise was' favorably eon
sldered and referred ' to" the council with
the reoommendatlon that it be sent to
the executive board to have a valuation

-- fi.edonJtl .

This action does not bar the Wlllam
ette Valley' Traction company from

-- Front street,- - and another , ordinance
granting this corporation a - franchise),
subject to the terms of the United Rail'
ways franchise, waa. voted upon favor
ably and sent to the council with recom
mendations that it also be refarrad to
the executive board for a. valuation.
t . If the franchises are granted .aa re-
commended", by the "committee, the
United Itstl ways vumuniiy wl -

pracllral control of the trafflo. over .Ins.
road. By-th- terms of its franchise,
however, the Willamette Valley Traction

P-- -f .f .lh.r.mi.n.i,. n
operate cars over. the line within the
city. with the consent nf..tha council.
providing that It pay an equltnble share
oFlhe cohsfrucTton SttdTnalntenanceof

, the road.. .
Prloe a flood Oae.

"v The United Railways company has
agreed to pay at least $160,000 for the
franchise, to distributed equitably
through the Ufa of the franchise. There
Is a provision, however, that the city
may take over the road at any time

"afterlhe. franchise .Jiaa been- - granted
five years by paying the corporation the
cost of. the construction of the road.

There was a prevailing belief yester
day that the offer of the Willamette
Valley Traction company to make a gift

- to the city
- from Flanders to Hoyt and on Flanders

street- from Front "to Eleventh would
metre the committee report' favorably
on Its franchise. City Attorney . Mo
Nary's opinion to the. effect: that section
T"of The cltv charter prevented r ""y
accepting the road aa a gift until the
matter had first been submitted to s vote
of the people, changed the attitude of
several members of the committee.
i Warren E. Thomas, representing- ths
Willamette a Valley .. Traction company,
urged favorable consideration of hla pe- -
Uion. : clatrelng-tha- t- It contained - the

most generous offer to the-city- , snd de
clared that his corporation contemplated
building- - a commercial railway through
the valley., whereas the other company
had not told where It waa going to
build. He held that this would not be
a commercial, but a street railway.

J. Whrte Evans, for tha. United Rail
wsys company, grew restive while
Thnmu waa aneaklna-- . snd SS soon as
be had opporlunlty'lis sprang to his feetThsd pounded It

want to say to inn
right here, that no other railway, the
Southern Pacific the Portland General
or any other railway, has any affllia-- 4
tkms -- with "our company,- - saia ne.
"Thomas aald he didn't know where' this
enmnahv waa coins to build, but we do.
We are going to 8alem.ThatLg the first

Tlaee. We wtlfalao build to Hiusboro
and forest urovo anu maink(h r rannnt now nlffll1 '

Councilman Wills moved that the
United Rallwaya company's franchise be
reported favorably to the council ana
after a aecond by Councilman Annand

. - Attorney Thomaa again addreased the
.r committee. He aald that lnaamuch 'aa

the city attorney was of the opinion
" that the city could not accept the gift

of the road, the company would give In
lieu of the road the MO.OOO which the
road would cost. This would make
$110,000 to bs paid for the road during

' the life of the franchise, bealdea the re--
. celpts from freight and passenger cars

which would be hauled over the line.
from which the city would receive $1 a

- ear.

to

ba

The motion was put and was declared
carried bv Chairman Vaughn. For
moment- - there waa considerable excite
ment In the room. . W. S. Barstow. sec
retary of the Willamette Valley Trac
tion comoany. left me council cnara

- bers hurriedly, thinking ., that he had
lost ths fight. , :

Sot for traited Bailwaya.
'.After three minutes hsd elapsed, dur- -'

Ing which time the members of the
' committee were questioning the ruling

of the' chairman that the n.otlon had
paeaed, the ayea and nays were celled

. for with the reeult that It was - dis-
covered that the motion to recommend

' the United Railway company'a franchise
had not carried. Those voting sye were
Annand. Maaters- and Wllla; ' those
nay. Kellahtr, Menefee, Shepherd and

r .Wallace..
was sxplalnad - that -- Kallahar and

Menefee desired time to consider ' the
- cash' offer msds by the, Willamette Val-le- y

-- Traction. .company..before, deciding
definitely. . -

- Councilman Shepherd then moved that
the Willamette Valley Traction com- -'

panys ordinance be recommended, but
'

he and Councilman Wallace were the
' only members who favored It, . i
"' For half Sn hour confusion reigned in'
the council chamber, The situation ap-

peared to be badly muddled. Even the
.. rival contestants were unable to make

Mas es tall of tha matter
Ftnallrthe

called to order and on motion of Coun- -

eonsTdeTTavormy' th T'hltea Hallways
- company'a - franchise was reconsidered.

A motion "'to report TsvoraMy" on this
Unfranchise wss then passed. Councilman

Shepherd recording the only dissenting
-- ..-vote.

Immediately the ordinance granting
the Willamette Valley Traction com-
pany a secondary franchise over the
road was favorably considered and the
meeting was declared adjourned amidst
the utmost confusion.

IRVING'S BUCHU WAFERS
rare Resldta Vrlae. barkacbe, Rbenaatlaa.- KMrrooaneaa, 1am ef Fleas. B4lmest hi th
rrlae. Benal Calesll.-Dtakete- s an4 all Kldaef

" troubles, larladlns llrlcbt's Dtseaa. Tkey are
parsIf a e(ihle eoesponad sad aet tftreetly oa
the weaken 4 tteeaea and klnnd vessels et the
kidney sod artDarr eraaas. Bold at Mo a bos by

Skldmors Sj Co., lrs1sts, 151
sole agents ter Hioil, Or.

'.'" .:; - . -

1 J -, --uL
.B.'E. Beatty.

J. B. C. Oakes, and B. E. Beatty won
the debate held itast night under the
auspices of the Multnomah Prohibition
alliance In the chapel' of the Young
Men'a Chrlatlan Association. Y. W. Ro-dol- ph

and-8.- Robinson were the oppo-
tnent. and upheld the negative, side of

She following question: . r. v
"Resolved, That high license' Is a set-

ter means- - of decreasing Intemperance
than prohibition." - " '.... u, '.'... '.

. The participants in' the debates-wer-

EUROPE BEATS AMERICA IN

MAKING GLASSWARE

United States Exceeda-flhly-
Jn

L Production of i.&rg9 das
v Pieces; Says Expert.

"". Except In' the production ; of ' large
pieces of fine cut glass, such ss bowls
and . bottles.the tUnlted . Statea la e
celled by Europe In the manufacture of
glaaa and chinaware, according to Sid
ney J. Ackerman of San Francisco, who
la reglatered at the Oregon hotel. He
waa born and raised tn Portland, and a
promotion took him south more than a

ear ago.
with I

most of ita blown glass," continued Mr.
Ackerman "And the reason Is not be-
cause the quality Is better, but because
the prices are lower. It la a case of
cheap labor abroad. I will cite a bar
glass aa an example We can buy the
glass In Prance and have It laid down
In San Francisco for 00 centa a dosen.
The same quality In the eaat Coats 11.05
a dosen. and tha freight makes It cost us
1148 laid down at home.

"But when It comes to those targe
and beeutlfwr . pieces of cut glaea . thla
country cap produce; Sr-f- sr etter article
snd for less money than can France or
any other European country,

"We muat take a back seat before
England and France In crockery. The
trouble with the American fine china la
that It erases if left upon the ehelf too
long. Take an American dinner aat and
put It upon the ahelf for 10 years and
the glass will crack In a thousand dif
ferent- - dlrections-fMoo- -- aa - thou rh--v- on

Ith a hammer. It looks
crasy, hence the word erasing. The

that. Those people have the secret for
glaalng and decorating that we have
not as yet been able to learn.

"The nnest French china comes from
Limoges, where there are four Isrge
plants.. Havlland Co., who lead the
world; Theodore Havlland, Charles
Field-- Havtla nd, and Pouyet A Co. The
finest Christmas china gnnrt. treesj.
ported from Germany and Austria."

v: Notice to Passengers.
During ' repairs to the Steel bridge

(commencln March 12. 19001 the "L"
cara will be rurf on Mississippi avenue
to Holladay avenue, on Holladay ave
nue to Union avenue, and over - the
Burnatde bridge to - Second and Alder
street end return. -

The St. Johns-car- s wilt run on KU- -
lingsworth avenue to Union avenue and
over the Burnside bridge to Second and
Alder street and' return.

The Williams avenue cars wilt trans
fer to Holladay avenue and at Russell
street.

The service on - the Russell-Shave- r
line will be increased to take care of the
Williams avenue passengers. These
cars will run up Fifth street to post- -
office. . -

The Irvlngton cars will run as far as
Vnlon avenue and transfer passengers
to cars coming In over Burnside bridge.

PORTLAND RAILWAY COMPANT,
- F. I. FULLER, President.

WATER IN SALT LAKE
. RISES SIXTEEN INCHES

Lester Freed, the head of one cf the
largest furniture houses In Salt Lake
City, Utah, dropped lhto Portland yes-
terday afternoon, and reglatered at he
Portland hotel. He la accompanied by
Captain Roy Collins of Frankfort Mlch-ican- ,-

and-- Jr 1 Glslerof -- Omaha, of
p fame. . '

'We are going to have fine bathing
at Baltalr this aummer,". aald Mr. Freed
while discussing the present condition
of erretlo Salt Lsks. "The water hae
risen It ' inches so far this year. It
I expected thst when the snows up In
the mountains begin to melt the lake
will rise higher than It has been In
seven or eight ytars. When I left home
the water was higher than it had been
for four years. .

Even had there not been this big
ana uaespeeleei Hsa there weuld hai'g

pavilion - at Saltair. "tor the
tn whtrtr-owns-- m r.rr

tide resprt, rua Men flredging out the
saline sand to the west of ths pavil-
ion, making a sort of sani
tarium. .The excavation Is being made
aurriciemiy oeep ror all kinds of salt
water bathins-Ther- e Is a : gradual
slope from the beach to a depth of many
feet over "the head. V

Xeiwto Court Ooavwaes.
"' (Sseelal Dltc Is The Joaraal.)
Chehalle.' March 10. Judge Rice has

announced that a Jury term of the su-
perior court for Lewis oounty will be
held at Chehalts April .The Jury will
be drawn today. There are seven state
esses to.be tried at the eoming term.
There would have been eight, but J. K
Jenkins, who was arrested for burg
larising the Central Lumber company's
office at Napavlne recently, pleaded
guilty and was given a 10 months' term
In the peqltentlSry. The loot he se
cured wss worth about is.
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Committees
'

frr-: - - - ; K

i

i.

- J- B C. Oakes. -r- -;

students of the' Portland High school.
The Judges were James Steel, J. W. Bell
and Oeorge W. Allen. ' The decision waa
by a vote of. two to one. The debaters
showed that they had apent much time
in studying the question and the audi-
ence was highly pleased with the young
men's efforts. After the judges . naa
handed la their" ballots but before the
result waa announced by the chairman.
It I Paget, there was an open discus-
sion of the question. .. . . .

FARM ERS KISTITUTE DRAWS

ManyjmiijiejtttJapejy
bpics --of Interest
to Growers. . :

(fhtd,! nisnateh to The Joaraal.)
.. .Salem, Or.. March 10. The afternoon
and evening . session yesterday of the
farmers1- -- institute - held in this etty
showed an Increased attendance. , The
city hall waa well filled by farmers and
city residents who gathered to listen to
Interesting addresses. The program fol-
lows: -

Wl'llam - Schulmerlch of HIHsboro
spoke pn "Management of the Dairy
Herd." "The eare-- of "Milk was ths
subject of a talk by Professor F.. L.
Kent of the Agricultural college.

EL T. Judd of Turner spoke on "The
Draft Horae."
- Urm Bella, FleUiute. TeAd . paper
on "The Declaration of Grang--e Pur-
poses," saying. In part: ..."

"Primarily the grange stands for bet-
ter, higher and nobler manhood and
womanhood. The grange should alao
lead lta members to abolish credit, tO
reduce unnecessary expenses and to buy
lesg and. . avold41tlgatlon1aBLJtQbrln
farmers and manufacturers or producers
and consumers closer together, remov-
ing the middlemen. Grangers favor
cheaper transportation ' facllltles.
Orangehood and communion are not ayn
onymoua The organisation favors the--
leeching of agriculture in the Industrial
schools. In politics It stands for purity
and a proper Interest In things polit
ical.

"'"e"lve Farming" was the theme
or Dr. James Wlthycombe. He deplored
the waate going on among Willamette
fanners, and enoke of the experiments
conducted nt the state college.

H. WUllamson- - of -- Portland .spoke
on "Oregon's Old Orchards." Hs said
in part: The 'story of the Oregon or-
chards has become a tale of woe, so
rooesrtdden have they become. From
the time the early settlers brought bags
of seeds with Uhem on their journey
across the plains, Oregon has heena
great fruit raising state. Henderson
Lewelltng. who settled at Mllwaukls,
Oregon, wss the first great horticultur-
ist. He sold 70 apples at tl apiece In
Portland and In 1866 Oregon applea
brought f 10 a box when sold on the
San Francisco market. Those prices
were due - to peculiar conditions. Or-
chards were then neglected end - from
1885 Oregon apple production has di-
minished at a rapid rate."

Miss Cornelia Marvin of the i state
library commtaslon, followed with a pa-
per on "Libraries." She epoke of the
work of the commission."

County Judge J. H. Scott followed
Miss Marvin and spoke on "The Tuttle
Law." ,-

POWER SITE BOUGHT
BY JAY P. GRAVES

(Kpectal Dispatch to The Joaraal.)
Spokane, Wash., March 10. Jay P.

Oraves haa bought the falls of the Co-
lumbia river above Kettle Falls, Wash-
ington, 100 mile north of Spokane,
for 177.000. He expects to develop one
Of the greateat electrlo properties In
America. The minimum of 00,000 to
100,000 horsepower csn be developed at
low water. The purchase Includes three
islands and 460 acres of. the east shore,
covering a mile of 'shore 11ns between
Kettle Falls and Marcus.

The Inland empire group of electrlo
lines out of Spokane will be enormous
consumers. The. Granbjrcompanr .at
Qrnnd Forks and Phoenix, British Co-
lumbia, will likely be a steady consumer- -also.

Tnneral of Meary
(Specie! Dispatch id ne JooraaLl

Salem, Or, March JO. Henry Morris,
sged 70 rears. died three miles east of
Salem Thursday. He was a native ef
New Tork and came to Oregon In 183.

and one daughter, A. W. Morris of Min
nesota, Mrs. Carrie Tyson of near
Y - t"- -j "-- "" 7t- -

fyOitn Wswi' Jssssyi .n.n. ! nwt
Fun.ial services will bs conducted by

etery,. . ......

OnabaUa Beal Batata.
(Special Dlspalck to Tk Joarnal.1

ChehaJ la, March 10. Chehalla realty
continues to move.C. O. Gingrich paid
about' $1,700 for a choice bualneas lot
on Msrket street near the depot. This
Is a top price for lots ' in the. business
section. Some smaller deals for resi
dence property, are also reported.

rtrsa oosTanrttmosT.
Mrs. B. W. Evana, Clearwater, Kan,

writes: "My husband lay sirs for three
months. The doctors said he bad
quick consumption. We procured a
bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup and
It cured him. That waa sin years ago
and since then we have alware kept a
bottle in the house. We cannot do with
out It. For coughs and rolda it haa no
eo1lel.,, itf. 0o and 11.00. Woodard,
Clarke Co. ' I

AD WR
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

IT COSTS NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.
--IT MAYBEWORTH-AREA- T DEAI-TO-KNO- Wr-

We give you a thorough training in all our departments. - -

Cost of Tuition, $25.00 for Six Months' Course
(May be made in monthly payments U desired.)

" ' "
.

'

. 7
"' The School Whose Graduates Are AH Employed." " '

lEIte' Building : Seventh and Stark Sts.

H. W. BEHNKE, President.

INVESTIGATE

Lota l10O feet. 1M (11.00 down. 11.00
a month). - .

An opportunity ' for the wage-earne- r,

homeseeker and seatpaysr. .

HOJfKS BUILT TO PURCHABat; MONTHLY ' tNSTALLMBfrTS WTsA--
PAT FOR THEM. - A .CHANCH FOR TUB B LATOR, ; , i - -

OaMrinanatloar QEO.

VarnishThat Won't Vanish
At the flret sign of bad weather Spar
Varnish Is kept here In ample quantity
to meet most requirements. We 1 can
"keep you going" at least until we get
more on short notice If you need an
extra large lot. Stands wind, rain,
snow, sun all of weather and Is
economical to a uegree. see aampiea
and aaa prices..

BIO VArjTT ITOU.

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.
X nSOBTI AJTS MOmmXSOaT STS.

AT THE THEATRES.

Last Performance Tonight
last nerforsiaaee of the araalcsl-eoa-

"little Johnar Jooes." will be slvea
st the, Marqaasi Oread theatre tonight at 0:10
e'eleek. ,

m

Paul Gilmore in Spectacular Drama.
Ospttla Deboaaalre,' with Paol OIlaare

la the title role, will bring that gutted yoeag
star to the Marques Grand theatre seat Mod-d-sy

aod Tnesdsy March 12 SDd4S, ia
the ssost elaborste prodoctloa sad la the strong-
est eart et his Varied aad iBterestlag career.
"Captain Deboaaalre" embodies ths salient
characteristics ef a- - big scenic production, a
costume comedy aad a roeaaatie drama.

Pauline Hall Next Wednesday.
One of the BMet important theatrical eeeats

ef the present season will he the speesraace of
the Paallne HsU opera company at the Mmrquam
Ursad theatre for two March 14 end III.
It has beea several years since tkts srrms donas
waa here. Adrsace sale next Moaday.

ThsTA venue Girls Tomorrow.
'Totuoriow matinee the Baker will epea Its

week with oae et the eleenest sad best of
the bnrrescue companies en ths wheel, apnre- -

prlaiely usm.d th. AT.aiie arris. This company
eepeclslly fss tares Its leige ehorve of

roong women. The twe borlseqnes, a
,'Trln tp Bohemls" ana "Tne annammt or the

Mnoa',:rs7lvXlhTinr.7a
laus hter, bet are eisborstslr dressed.

Instead' et Its asesl quiet sad fleet rtsd
en Batnrday evenlaae the Baker

will ring with the merriment and srasle
of the Imperial barksqners. - It ost have sot
seea them daring the week ge end --

)oy aa arealng ef brisk remedy, life, masle aad
eotsr, sack as sea he found Bowsers elee

la a arst-etas- s berVesqoe sertormaace.

- Murray and Mack Tonifht,
Mew emaee the lsst opportanlty to see the

btg fsreeomedr. with the eely aad
erltinsl Marrsy aad Mack, at the Bmptre et

:1S e'clork tonight. The entire proisnctwa
Is lavlek, with beeatifal sad attractive seeeat.

"Rewrrectlon" - Tomorrow Matinee.
Meet week's sttraetlns it th Kmptre will

be Tolstoi's Intense drams ef Soselaa and
life, ''tteearrerttea.'' Thle en M

the big eecceesfs of the pest few rears snd
was presented here by Walsh. - It
Seek) with the Hfe ef a beautiful yearac seeeeet
girl Whose lore fee a prince ef Hassle leads

All Business Branches Taught. -

I. M.

ti.'. Best

HOMES-FOlfrEVERYB- OD

mum
TAjca arr. soott oajs,

SUIT
PBCV

kinds

algbts.

sights,

tonight

mnslpsl

Nlbeiisa

Blsaehe

Cel

VV. BROWN
T iOMI on electrlo line; good house

snd barn; fine wen ana winamiu; a
bargain, at 11,200.

IS AOIH on aeoUon 11ns road at I7
per acre. ,.'-'.- '

AOBUB tracts mile from electrlo
line; lit per acre: eaay payments.

' ' '.
" " ":

' 107-- S Sherlook ldg, 404 Alas St. -

Only $7,000
Choice warehouse or factory alte. 10a

800 facta between F,ast Second suid Third
streets. This offer Is good but for a
few days.

SHILLOCK I BDECIIEL

US Second St wear Washlagtoa,
- Fhoae Bzcaange TO. . .

fWO SIGHTLY SITES
Do vou want a home affordlnr an. un

obstructed view of the city, surround-
ing landscape and mountains? If eo we
ean satisfy you.
POBTlVAJrD KXiaKTS I lots and

fraction, 15,600.
W 1 LT.AM aTT J XEiaXTS Choicest

ttuarter block, t,000.

SHILLOCK & BUECHEL
1U Seooad St., jrear Waehiagtos,

... Fkoae llxohaage TO.

Henry E. Reed
Real Estate and Investments
Ve, 107H "lata SUees, aetar wssftlaa-soa-.

'noic Xaia S40S.

11 ktnda of bualneas, . residence and
farm property and timber lands handled.
Prompt and careful attention to orders.

Best Buy oo Ella Street
Choice lot 10x116 feet, on fills. Port.

land's favorite residence etreet. Price
only 13,100. This Is a bargain.

. SaTXXXiOCX g) BUSOaUZ"
.113 Second Wear Washlagtoa

Fhoaa Bxoaaage TO.

crime.

VAUDEVILLE AND STOCK.

Attna Stan ,l .'-;

At tha Star tomorrow, as Is eaetomerr aa
Saadaa, the aerformaacee will rtsa arltbeut
lateraaaisloei from ( SO to 0:et p. aa. This will
he the . lsst time that the Royal Rawatlaa
qalatet will appear. . aa booklnxa la ethes
ettlse eemsel them to close ta.tr PortLead ea
gagemeat. The rest et the program is goes.

Continuous at Grand.
at the Oraad

will be esatlnnooe from 1 SO So lo ad p. aa.
These will be the lest serformsnees er the Wmmr
Joggling Mortons ssd the resulnder ef the big
sea aixr.ni to raaovriiie eaiertaiaaaent. The
Oread will be the beet piece ss speed as hour

srteraeea er abfht. -

refsre4 Stock Oaamed fleedav
AUen ek Lewis' Best Brandy

NO

WALKER, PrindpaL

rnrOlRTItATll!!

youi pcesdu txxt
XtMflLt -

location; 0 minutes from etty; If.
lev-

TnTTTmTT A TaTTHs

Beat Water; streets graded; beautiful
surroundings.

a
SOS FetlUeT aUaa, '

This aaa WashtsgSea

CHICEtEN

Just the thins for a line chicken
ranch. 10 acres, ' house
with cellar, woodshed, shop 14x10,
barn, chicken house, jersey-55w-7"

horse, harness, wagon, chickens.
toolsVseed " potatoes for thla
year's planting, young orchard
and line welL This property is
situated en electrlo car line. Im-

mediate possession can be given,;
Price 11.000. Inquire .

-

Suite 213 Abington Building.

$1,750 50x50 corner lot on
Fourth street," 10 .blocks from- City Hall. 77-

--

, EAST SIDE.
fJ3,500 Fine 6 - r o o m , thor-

oughly modern : cottage, East
Ash, near 20th. Lot 50x120;
beautiful shrubbery and flow-
ers.. $1,000 cash, balance on
time.' ., ..

1 FLIEDIR
Suite 21S Abington Building. '

Farms and Subur
ban Property.

aeo AOSUM in Crook oounty,' doe te
town; price xj.jj per acre. - -

AOftSia. With new hniiea
Darn, s cnicsen nouses: gooo state OI
cultivation; 1 acres In orchard; price
11,100 - , -

ISO .AOmaa in Tamhlll county for
11.000; half cash.

leA-AC- na etoclt - farnf. with good Im-
provements, for $17.10 per acre; half
cash.

47 AOBJII 100 acres cleared; good
nouee, two oarna, wen watered, plenty
wrOsWsnrtead; trr gooa'nmtfvrvnW
vatKin; price $4,000.

SO AOmaS, on half under cultivation ;
wtu reiiueo w ttn good h'ouao anilosmr; te acres In
trees: on electrlo car line: orloe it.bbs.

10 AOBaS, with bouse snd Improve
ments, on eleotrlo car line; price $000,
halt cash. . , .

STEVENSON DHOVTi CO.
ue saoosrB

Water Front
- i t v :, :.. , r.

Nearly 1,000 feet ef Bast Bide river
frontage, opposite Government - build-
ing; very level: deep water aad rail
road. Fries reeeonable.

j. Fv gt::::.!l c co.
see okawn r: XI: -- a t-- :! C

Wa are still aellins; tots at Fatal
VJw . at . tha.eld .prica, 10O m jot .
tnough prieaa en-a- ll adjaeant prop
arty have been advanced, and tha
price of these lota will ba advanced
12yg per cent oa '

THURSDAY NEXTr

MARCH 15

These beautiful lota are en tha Wfli
ground, in tha car-li-ne loop, within
s few minutes' walk of all tha induaw

tries ef the rapid! growing: town of

j

St Joinns
. It is safe to aay that ererr lot on1

the Peninsula wiQ double la Talns
this aummer. -

- Tha wise once are buying) rae, .

"Are you one ef the number . . I

The Title Guarantee

240 WASHINGTON .STKSST
-- Carner Ssotind Btraef)

.PORTLAND, OKEQON.T;.- -

BUILD
Whan you. look upon great city,

did roll aver stop to think, bow this
whole city was built one brick at a
time? The city did not wait for some
piece of luck to Jump full grown to
Ita greatness : yet you know Deosle:

f who are waiting 1o fortune to fall
lull grown in tbeir lapa. Ninety-nin- e,

fortunes out of a hundred are btdit
one brick at a time, one dollar at a
time. You - have to start boil ding
and yea have to keep on building.
Open an account with us snd then
keep building this account each week.

SAVINGS BANK
" : of the

TITLE GUARANTEE &
TRUST CO. ".

0 WASHINGTON STSKST
(Corner Second) '

PORTLAND, OREGON.

SUIYSIDE
: i . , J i '

8unnyeldo is due eaat from the
center of the city. Only 15 minute
by car over the Morrison '

bridge. ' "'"'
Sunnyaide has . fanpreyed I

city water and all city convex sacee
schools, atorea, churches and fire pre--
taction, ." , ' v y

Sunnyaide lota may stCl be bought
at the old price, $3S0 lot, oa rery
easy terms.

But Listen
On April IS prices on all itnaold

lots in Sunnyaide will be advanced
$25 a lot, . Hake your purchase NOW.

The Title Guarantee
& Trust Co.

240 WASHINGTON STREET
(Corner Second Street)

; PORTLAND. OREGON.

llllll mumlife
Quarter . felook on" the northefeet eer- -

ner of Ftrefr and Pint treetsJ..Thres-stor- y

brick building on comer? Twe-- ""

story bliek oa Inside ret. Property M
fine condition, r Monthly - rental ever
I too. Per farther toforsnaUoa see

BROOKE & KIERMAN
" n tp tan rr.

; a. a -

Tnmirsnce. I'fe srt v '
liability policies r..,. . k J
on yoo.

J. P."O'Z
-- 1 rs r

n 1

I

I MWW


